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Properly Oiled Motors Purr
Those lubricated with Polarine invariably run smoothly
and quietly. When fine bearing surfaces are "filmed" with
the finest oil, the squeaks, rattles and wear of friction are
practically nil.

Polarine is made by the most up-to-da- te refining methods
the result of over half a century of experience and re- -'

search. It is efficient every season of the year. Does not
thicken in autumn end winter, or "wear" thin during a
long trip.
To meet the requirements of all makes of cars and trucks,
Polarine is made in four grades, differing in body but not
in quality. These grades are

Polarine
Polarine Medium Heavy

For winter use the and
are recommended.

For full mileage and power, use Red Crown gasoline the
motor fuel. It is just as dependable and

as Polarine. At Red Crown service and author-
ized dealers everywhere.
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LOCAL NEWS
rim Monday's Dally
Miss Ktta Nickels of Murray was

amour: the visitors in the city Satur-
day atte-ndini- ; to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. George W. Thomas of Ne-
braska City, was here Saturday eve-
ning, coming up to attend the special
meeting of the KaMcrn Star and at
which the j;rand worthy matron ef
the oriler was in attendance.

John P. Kuhney, who has been
lore visiting with his son. Floyd
Kuhney and family, this af-
ternoon for a short visit with a

in western Iowa before
to his home at McCook,

Nebraska.

."rnra Tuesday's Daily.
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was a visitor in the city last evening,
coming up look after some matters

business as well hos political
fences.

James Gilmour departed this af-
ternoon for Sioux City. Ia., where he
was called on some maters of business
and to visit with friends there for a
time.

George A. Kaffenberger and wife
and daughters, Golda and Gladys of
Linexdn'. were over Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Helflicker near Cullom. Celebrating
thebirthday of Mrs. Helflicker and
Mr. Kaffenberger.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS.

I have several dozen (March and
April hatchedT for immediate sale.
Phone 597. H. C. Cotton. 2t. lw

e If it's in the stationery line, call
the Journal office.
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Estray Notice.

Taken on the of Hernial:
C. Ross, three miles north of Union,
one estimated four year old ste-e- r u
the Herford breed, and having the
following marks and brands: "t'K"
on left shoulder; "D ' on left hip
and "IV on back. Weight about
1200 pounds and in very fair condi-
tion. Owner can same by prov-
ing property, paying damages ami

Incurred.
ol4-3- w HERMAN C. ROSS.

Package on road semewhere be
tween Plattsmouth and Murray, con-
tained ladies as well as knit doiiie
and paper bill. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. T. E. Fulton. Nehawka.
and e reward. Call phone :59.

Nehawka. 2td 2tw.

Daily Journal, 15c a week.

Red Crown is a thoroughbred gasoline. Every gallon
is full of last-dro- p mileage stamina. There's no
falling down, no petering out. You pull tip to your
destination like a fresh breeze.
Regular users of Red Crown gasoline know how far
they go on a gallon every gallon. And they
don't worry about filling up if their supply ought to
carry them to a certain place. It always docs, for it is
uniform from cornet, of the state to another.
Buy gasoline the same way you buy tires, on a mileage basis.
Best results are always obtained by using the samo kind regu-
larly. You can do this for Red Crown is sold evory city
along all the principal highways.
Economize oil by using Polarine. It is made in four grades,
differing in body but not in quality. These grades are
Polarine Polarine Heavy
Polarine Medium Heavy Polarine Kxtra Heavy
For winter use the Polarine and Polarine Medium Heavy
grades recommended
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Struck by Track of the Collins Oil
Co., While on His Way Home

.

From Monday's Daily.
A very serious accident occurred

on Saturday afternoon shortly after
5:30 near the of

avenue and 10th street when
Fred the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. McMaken was ser-
iously injured by being struck by
the oil truck, of the Collins Oil Co.,
which was driven by Chester Shep- -

herdson.
It seems that Fred had been at the

home of his aunt, Mrs. Guy McMaken
during the afternoon for
the of a Hallowe'en part
and had started home on his pony
about I: and had just drove from
10th street onto the pavement at

avenue and had passed
the and was traveling
wtst when the accident occurred. He
was talking with some children who
were playing near the crossing and
failed to ; ee the truck
and the driver of the truck stated
that he did n.ot tee the lad until al-

most on him and too late to avoid
the collision. The truck struck the
hoy and pony, knocking the pony
d.iwn. it is stated by the
while Fred was hurled several feet in
the air and thrown with great force
on the pavement, .striking his head
and inflicting a very serious injury
at the back of the head. The right
shoulder, arm and leg of the boy was

iaiso haiuy iinn.-e-a. i lie uriver oi
!the truck had to turn his
! machine out of the wa- - and it was
run tip em to the curning netore it
wa stopped by the driver.

The injured boy was hurried to the
home of his parents and has been
since the accident in a

conditioir. rallying only at
short intervals from the effects of
the injuries. He was taken to the
otiice of a surgeon shortly after the
accident where an x-r- ay was taken
of the head of the .young man bu
no fractures could be located and it
is thought that the effects
concussion may wear oft" in

of the

time. '

The reports this morning from
the McMaken home were to the ef-

fect that Fred had several times
shown signs ef

but had later sunk back into
the condition.
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John F. G order Returns from Trip
Eastern Portion of

the State of

.li.hu F. (Jorder returned hom on
Saturday evening from visit ef
several days at Hugo and Arriba.

having looked over his land
j Interests near the latter named town.
! Mr. (lorder says conditions have nev
er been better in the mountain state
than at the present time and the
crops of the past season have been
the best seen there in years, while
prospects for the cenning season are-eve-n

better than last year.
In and near Arriba the visitor from

Cass county feels very much at home
as there are row some fifteen fami-
lies located there from Union and the
immediate and Mr.
(order found that many ef his eild
friends from the southern portion ef
Cass county had located there to
make their home in the future.

A

The II. F. class of the
church, composed of young ladies of
the church, were enter-
tained on Saturday at the
home of Miss Fstelle west ef
the city.

The members of t ho party were
garbed as ghosts and as they hiked
out to the Lister home passed the
cemetery, but no one ef the party
felt in the Uast afraid. (?) On the
arrival at the home the; evening was
spent in various stunts of the Hallow-
e'en season, fortune telling by an
old witch, as well as several musical
selections by jhe members ef the
party. The home was prettily dec-
orated with the decora
tions and in the beautiful
autumn leaves.

At a suitable hour dainty
licious were
coming as a climax pleas- -

ant evening.
Those

Archer. Chilssri Swope
ii'.er, Florence Tritsch.
ringer, Esther Tritsch.
Tbelina Olseui. Kmma
Johnson. Smith,
Kstelle Lister.
Recker, Fae Chase,
farth. Clara Trilety,
Claire Creamer.
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Saturday Evening.
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YO'JNG LADIES ENJOY

FINE HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Presbyterian

delightfully
evening

Hallowe'en

refreshments
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I.ois
Fern

were Viola
Fern Gans-Cleon- e

Pollock.
Smith, Helen
Ijnuise Short.
Trout, Verla
Km Wohl-Vcrn- a

Stoehr,

A Reliable Remedy for Colds
and Croup

It would rurprise you to know the
number of people who use and recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough
Mrs. J. X. Rose, Verona. Pa., writes
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used by myself and for

number of vears for coughs and
colds. also gave it to my little
granddaughter three and half

of age when she had croup
ia.st winter. It broke up the attack
at once. have recommended this
remedy to many of my frienels and

(neighbors who have alo used it with
good results."

Mei-Alic- e

Remedy.

husband

W. T. Richardson, of Myuard,
rites Insurance for the Farmers

'Mutual of Lincoln. Phone 2411.

All the popular ccpyrigiit book? y
on sale at tiie jo;irnai onice.
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for Highest Possible Slyality at Lowest Possible Price

Here
you "Know It 'All

in a while wc run across a man who says,ONCE they don't make cigarettes like they used
to one's as good as another now-a-days- ."

All right, we'll give that smoker any kind of odels he
wants on Spur and win hands down.

Ferhaps you arc looking for that good old-tim- e to-

bacco taste. Spurs are chock full of it. Couldn't help
hut he, with that jim-dand- y blend of choice Turkish,
fmc Rurlcy and other homc'grown tobaccos.

Light up a Spur take a long puff and quicker than
you can say "Jack Robinson" you will jump for a seat
on the Spur band wagon.

Spurs have another surprise for you they're
crimped, not pasted. No other cigarette is rolled with
the crimped seam, and you benefit by easier drawing,
longer burning, better taste.

And here's extra measure three-fol- d package of
rich brown and silver to keep Spurs fresh and fragrant.

No use dodging Spurs meet you at every turn.

Liggett Myers Tobacco Co.

are

Man, tt hct a vnruicrd tobacco fra-grai-

is ; uitcd vpto om as you cut open

the covers of te new Spur tin. Fifty

cigarettes kept fresh GCuum sealed.

"Famous Wherever Corn Grows"
Established 1851 Incorporated 1867
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The Cylinder
BUILT TO SHELL HUSKED CORN

Suite's

The Joliet Cylinder Corn Shellers possess all the advantages of other cyl-

inder
'

corn shellers and are free from their defects. '
They do not require a man to stand behind them in the dust to keep back

the unshelled ears of corn.
In fact, these shellers are as nearly automatic as any machines can be that

require adjustment for different kinds of work.

We have these shellers in stock. Come in and look them over.

PHONE NO. 1

T- - H- - Pollock Garage,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.


